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Mis Faith.

Little Ned plauited ahanc 1~ of corn
Under au apple.-trçe, ý

Thùn okdhîneh otÉe grase near-by,
Âr.d,it.so 'luietly,

That-li,% mothor camne eut and ciffled -te hlm,
, .kare you sitting theare, Ned ?

'eIlve.plaute-d noie coi'n, and I in. waiting,
noir,

To, see it eGine ýupi! ho said.
.. A. S.-m Beathen Children-sFriend.

Doarlittie 1 ci 1 How tîred ho would getand
1mw disceuraged, -befere thatcoru OSùif up. Eew
long hg 'wouId bave te iait ana hew màny lessons
oif patience and -trust lie would have te Ioarn, But
hoe would lie ail the better vorker by ancl bye for
those very bassonb.

Sc, the yotuigest little seed sower iu the Lord'ls
gardon will have te wait for the Lord's. harvest;'
but it will suroly corne!1 We have God's ewp
iword of promise -for' flue, yeu wiil find it in Nurn-
bers 14: 21.

Puzzle Drawer.

iySWxeR TO JULY PuZZLES

Enfgni, -large Hart,

P'UZZnLE FO)R AUGUST.

3IMOIÂ.

1 ain composed of 17 lotters. My 16,15, 10, 1U,
6, was aý grand leader in Bible tirncs; my 10, 3, 4,
is what makes- the seul sick; niy 1, 10w, 8, 5, ie what
.Ioýsus han- promnised to dQ fer the sin-sick seul; my
14, 15, is a litle exclamation which yeni will find
ini Isa. 55: 1; niy 11, 2, 9, 17, 10, 7, is a. food muade
-'f ilk; rny whole le a building in which, we all
ti>'., or ought te ho interested.

]BRANCH-..
Our young readors rill be glad tQ see, this montlî,

a letter from one Ô f our littie friondà hi the (ihinlese
R'escue 1TOine, She telle ber own.story, whioh,
until t11e wuS rescued and saved, wAM a sad eue.
Nfiss Wiokètt speace of hbeý in this *ay,.

"Encled yotq will finc a lutter tro m rnuy .bright,
est.littleschtolar. It, is ama atgtirle w
composition."

We hope to pubflh Miss Wiokeftt? own inter-
esting lotter next month.

100 Clormoran tSt.,I Vie'!toiria, B. J.,
3uIy 6,,1894.

My dear frierlds.-Àlthough 1 have lot seen
yen, I kuaoW that ýwCia11 love jeasixand, eo trothers
and sisters ïn Ç;od a great 1amily. My teaçher
Miss Wickett tolls us that there is a baxrn *ho
sends rnoy to. h.elp us; Alnd pue asks me to write

aletter. te tel' yen sl a>bqùt .o ureeles 1 -have
been in this home, just five Yeaie te-d>q. 1 left
VOhita about ton yeaees agoi bçcàuse.m n4 unt's hus-
baud smokçd opiumi -aud e aold me th a *omaù in
Hoiig. ?Çotg. She thoi brouglit me tci Victoria,
and sold mie te a faiily aud thywere no6
kind te ne at ai. One day the womanicut myarin
with, a big -knife; and I ran and toId aplicenian,
So he Itold soma oth.er-people ançl one e:arIlorning
When 1 waa 'working for my, owuer twvo p9olicemonl
.with Rev. Mr. Gaidinor and Mr. R.obsn 'camne,
and I was very frigbtened to.r on e -carried nýé away,
and we went on the boat and' then, calme îo-thisi
homo. -T had noyer heard about; Jesue before And
110w T am no*' gid tbat Jesus loÇSr' U' B. I «know ne
suffereil for le on t'he cý.os4 an." l' wat to do Hùý
will always. I thank Ood that Ho sena some
kind friend and that Re send. us suéh s. lnd.
înother sud teatiher te care for us and aIso, send us
a Ç41ce Chinese teacher te teacà 'us so as te gîve us a
eood opportuuity te leainw whlii wé are yo 1ung àsud-
so by ana* bye we may have the rvig ofhelping
others and try te load them in' the right pýath. 1
like te de. as -nuch, ae 1 coula .for 'Hlm because he
have donàe.soinuch for nie. Our Chiuese tèacbcer
couicatwice a week tegive us alesson. ' thi'uki
bad botter close rny short letter and Iiepe 1Goa Wil .
blessyouallin your work, Loyetolyou dear Êriends.

I arn your Ohinese Friend,

Our Girls' SchooJ, Shizuoka.

ly M. A.B.

We ride tlxroughi a long street with Iow-roofed
hbouses close tegetý,her on, cach side, nearly evory
house containing a shop of sma l<ind, the whole
front of which in wide s)pen; yc'u don't like the
uarrow etreets but the -things yen see interest, yen.
The littie inau who draws yon whiska yen along
so quickly that very soon you have turncd a corner
and are riding along a moat, inside of ivhich, is an


